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Tonight’s Topics

• AAPL @ $1,000,000,000,000


• Google Maps


• Ultrasonic Tracking & Apple’s Privacy Policy



Support the Cove Apple Club







Since our last meeting



2018 YTD

We are at Week 32. Our holiday party is in week 49.  
By then, we will only have received commissions 
for sales earned through September 30 (week 40). 

The clock is ticking! 

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW NOW NOW NOW! 



It’s Time to Sell Apple Stock!!!





Yup, it looks like AAPL has peaked!

source: Yahoo! Finance

AAPL January 1 - July 25



Or, did it peak somewhere in here?

source: Yahoo! Finance

AAPL 2003-



Actually, this chart is from LAST year…

source: Yahoo! Finance

AAPL January 1, 2017 - July 25, 2017



when this 
article was 
written…

August 4, 2017
source: Yahoo! Finance



AAPL closed at  
$156.39 that day.



It closed at  
$207.25 today…



…up 32.5% since we 
were all supposed to sell it.



Apple shareholders gained 
$203,528,338 in value (market 

capitalization) since the 
“SELL!” call on August 4, 2017.



We would also have 
missed out on $2.62/share in dividends, with 

more coming next week. source: Yahoo! Finance



Please point to where AAPL has peaked.

source: Yahoo! Finance
AAPL January 1, 2000 - August 8, 2018



Please point to where AAPL has peaked.

source: Yahoo! Finance
AAPL January 1, 1995 - August 8, 2018



AAPL @ 
$1,000,000,000,000



WIRED Magazine Cover 
June, 1997



• Gil Amelio is CEO


• Apple’s product line is a mess


• 100+ variations of the Mac, sold under the 
Performa, PowerBook, PowerMac and Macintosh 
G3 lines


• Also eMate, WorkGroup Server, and Newton 
MessagePad


• Apple’s operating system strategy is a mess


• Total sales under $4-billion worldwide and is burning 
$200-million/month


• Less than 90 days until lights out


• Amelio agrees to purchase Jobs’ NeXT Computer for 
$400-million and bring Steve Jobs back to Apple



Macworld Boston 1997
• Jobs on stage at Macworld


• Announces $150-million purchase of non-voting 
Apple shares by Microsoft; Microsoft promises 
to continue to develop Office for Mac for five 
years; Internet Explorer would ship as default 
browser on Mac for five years


• “We have to let go of this notion that for Apple 
to win Microsoft has to lose.”


• A month after Macworld, Amelio ousted as 
CEO; Jobs named “Interim CEO,” or iCEO, by 
board


• The turnaround begins, but no one outside of 
Apple has much hope



— Steve Jobs, Macworld Boston 1997

“So hopefully what you’ve seen here today are some beginning steps 
that give you some confidence that we, too, are going to think 

differently, and serve the people that have been buying our products 
since the beginning. Because a lot of times people think that they’re 
crazy. But in that craziness, we see genius, and those are the people 

we’re making tools for.” 



Return to Profitability

• November, 1997: Apple opens online store


• Jobs names Jonathan Ive as VP of Industrial Design, begins work on iMac


• Jobs cancels failed OS re-writes, and secretly begins transition to a new 
Unix-based system based on NeXT Step OS purchased by Apple under 
Amelio



iMac: New Life
• August 15, 1998, twenty years ago next week: 

Apple ships the iMac, the first new product 
completely designed by Ive


• iMac becomes an instant hit, sells 1,000,000 
units in six months and over 10 million in first 
four years


• Apple has positive cash flow, growing revenues 
and cash to fund R&D projects and new OS


• iMac kick-starts the internet revolution for 
millions of users around the world



iPod

• Media event at The Garage at 1 Infinite 
Loop, October 23, 2001

• Event pushed back a month due to 9/11



October 21, 2001



Original iPod
• 5Gb storage

• 10-hour battery life

• 160-by-128 monochrome LCD display

• FireWire for data & charging

• Mac-only

• $399 - available November 11/10/01



Experts Reaction



In 2001, digital music players  
looked like this:

Creative Nomad II

Compaq PJB100

Creative Rio Volt Panasonic SL-CT540



What Apple Edited Out of iPod:

• An on/off switch

• A file system

• Windows compatibility

• USB

• Wi-Fi

• Removable battery

• Windows Media Audio support

• Four-way menu cursor 
navigation

• FM radio receiver

• Any wasted space — “Steve’s 
bubble test”



What Apple Included with iPod
• Instant-on

• Tiny size

• Very light weight

• Long battery life

• Revolutionary scrollwheel navigation

• Rugged, continuous playback in any 
conditions

• Seamless sync to iTunes on Mac

• Contacts, calendar & notes synced 
from Mac

• Blazing-fast sync with iTunes

• Simple, one-step setup

• Simple, elegant, obvious user interface

• World language support

• Excellent audio quality with 
absolutely flat frequency response

• Iconic, lightweight earbuds



What No One Knew Was Coming

• iTunes Store

• Color screen

• Photos

• Videos

• Still Camera

• HD video camera

• Games

• Apps

• Accelerometer

• 30-pin dock connector

• Video out



How Apple Presented iPod





What happened

• iPod sold out immediately and for the next nine months, more than 
125,000 shipped in first 60 days

• Helped Apple turn the first of 177 consecutive quarters of profit after 
more than a decade of massive losses

• Provided the cash Apple used to further innovate in the iPod line and 
all other areas of the business, leading to iPhone and iPad

• Kick-started the incredible supply chain that supports all of Apple’s 
product lines today



…and then six years go by…





iPhone
• Introduced by Steve Jobs during 

Macworld at 9:41am PT on 
January 9, 2007 

• Shipped six months later 

• The TV ad you just saw began 
running the same night, and ran 
for a week, then never again.









Things You Couldn’t Do on  
a Cell Phone Before iPhone

• Look at a map 

• Get driving or walking 
directions 

• Watch a video 

• View a real Web page 

• Hail a ride 

• Book an airplane 
ticket, rental car or 
hotel 

• Buy a movie ticket 

• Trade stocks 

• Edit a document, 
presentation or 
spreadsheet 

• Print something 

• Use Skype 

• Make a video call 

• Call someone over 
Wi-Fi 

• Install an app on your 
phone 

• Listen to live radio 

• Watch live TV 

• Take a selfie



Things You Couldn’t Do on  
a Cell Phone Before iPhone

• Search the web 

• Record a video 

• Record audio 

• Post to or read 
Facebook 

• See a weather map 

• Use LinkedIn 

• Use Gmail 

• Read a newspaper 

• Shop on Amazon 

• Control your 
thermostat, garage 
door opener, lights, 
etc. 

• Track a package 
delivery 

• Retouch a photo 

• Edit a video 

• Create music or 
video 

• Read a Kindle book 

• …and 1,000,000 
other things



Probably The Most Revolutionary Product Ever

• Gave rise to thousands of new 
companies, industries, products  

• Generated untold billions in new 
economic activity, jobs, 
businesses, services, 
innovations





https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/08/02/technology/apple-trillion-market-cap.html


Could have happened months ago…

• Since 2014, Apple has paid out $67-
billion in dividends and repurchased 
$201-billion of stock


• If that cash was still held on the books, 
Apple would have crossed the $1-trillion 
mark early this year


• Last month, Apple announced another 
$100-billion in share buybacks, which 
will happen “at a fast pace”



If You Had Bought AAPL When… Date AAPL Price Then AAPL Price Now % Gain
Steve Jobs Returns to Apple 2/12/1997 $0.56 $207.25 36744.44%

Original iMac Introduced 8/14/1998 $1.45 $207.25 14228.68%
iPod Introduced 10/23/2001 $1.30 $207.25 15895.21%

iPhone Introduced 1/9/2007 $13.22 $207.25 1467.19%
Cove Apple Club Founded 1/22/2007 $12.40 $207.25 1571.56%

M&M’s Schwab Broker Told Us to Sell All Our 
Apple Stock Just After We Retired 11/6/2008 $14.16 $207.25 1363.93%

Post-Recession Low 11/20/2008 $11.50 $207.25 1702.39%
iPad Introduced 1/27/2010 $29.70 $207.25 597.88%

Tim Cook Named CEO 8/24/2011 $53.74 $207.25 285.65%
Steve Jobs Dies 10/4/2011 $53.21 $207.25 289.46%

2011 Year-End Close 12/31/2011 $57.86 $207.25 258.21%
2012 Year-End Close 12/31/2012 $76.02 $207.25 172.61%
2013 Year-End Close 12/31/2013 $80.15 $207.25 158.59%

7-for-1 Stock Split Announced 4/23/2014 $74.96 $207.25 176.46%
Apple Watch, Apple Pay, iPhone 6 9/9/2014 $97.99 $207.25 111.50%

2014 Year-End Close 12/30/2014 $112.52 $207.25 84.19%
2015 China Shock Intra-Day Low 8/24/2015 $103.12 $207.25 100.98%

iPad Pro, New Apple TV, iPhone 6S/Plus 9/9/2015 $110.15 $207.25 88.15%
2015 Year-End Close 12/31/2015 $105.26 $207.25 96.89%
2016 Year-End Close 12/30/2016 $115.82 $207.25 78.94%
iPhone X Announced 9/12/2017 $160.86 $207.25 28.84%
2017 Year-End Close 12/31/2017 $169.23 $207.25 22.47%

AAPL Market Cap Hits $1T 8/2/2018 $207.39 $207.25 -0.07%
AAPL CAGR Since 1997 36.48%



Google Maps



Google Maps
• Google has been investing in Maps since 2004 

when it introduced the original Google Maps web 
app, launched in February, 2005


• Has invested billions in Street View, Google Earth, 
machine learning, satellite imagery, 
crowdsourcing, Android Auto / Waze, etc.


• Now makes billions each year by selling mapping 
services and imagery


• Apple Maps got a very late start, but has 
improved greatly from initial launch and continues 
to improve, however may never catch up to 
Google Maps


• Waze and Google Maps will soon be available in 
Apple CarPlay with iOS 12 coming this fall



Demo!



Upcoming Meeting Dates



See you at 
Cheeks!


